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Boots and Shoes

made before election should not be
carried out to the letter, and we pre-
dict they will be. The members
should be ever mindful of the wisheeof
those who placed them in their legis
lative position without regard to per-
sonal differences, and employ every
honorable means to carry out their
pledges, either express or implied.

There seems at this time to be a
general tendency in this state to bsve
s registry law passed during the ces

DART & MUCKLE
ST, HELEN3, OREGON,

Complete Stock of Rubber Goods

SHELF HARDWARE AND NOTIONS.

Flour, Feed, Hay and Grain.

ST. HELENS MEAT MARKET

All Kinds ojfrash Meats,

Mts by Whoteaale
ai apecuu Kaies.

MAIN (TRVBT, I I

Clatskanie
Drug
Store

New and Select Stock.

Patent Medicines and Druggist's Notions.

Stationary, Books. Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

....ST. HELENS HOTEL....
Our tables will at all times be found supplied with the best edible and

deliceoies the market affords.

TERMS REASONABLE FOR REGULAR BOARDERS

The hotel having been newly refurnished we sre prepared to give satis-
faction la all our patrons, aud solicit your palrouag.

J. Ceorge, Proprietor, St. Helens, Or.

IsJOTICB I hrby given thst I, in on--

of Joseph Norton. deond, hsve II lad til
tae omce oi ins eouiny v"'- - -
county, Oregon, my final amount ol my
administraunn upon earn

. -- ...i..- I... n -- ) Mit .mini! and
that th Judge of lb county court, In and
lor lata euumy anu auii, -r- r-"--

Wednesday, lb loth dy of December,
1W, at 10 o'clock A. M .and th oourtroom
of said court, in St. Helens, In said routity

nd state, aa th time and place for hearing
said final account and petition, at which
time and place any person interested may
appearand contest

Administrator of th Estate of J"eph
Oorton, aareasea.

THEASSJHEIta NOTICK.

Coukty Trsasursr's Officb, )
St. Hklkns, Or., Jiov. o. .

X7CT1CS is hereby givsn that all unpaid
IN County Warrant of said comity,
which hav been presented and endorsed
"Not Paid for Want of Kunds," prior to
Mav aa. imn. will be nairi unon present
ation at tills office. Inttreat will npt b 'al
lowed after this date. w. it. iji.act.nod 4 Treasurer ot Columbia County, Or.

To Exchange!
m nno Qrovtwi vmip;vj wuu vh sw.,

Ubl ntl 6 Urg Iota all Mt In fruit, only
.. kvluk. tH .. Ilstaw isa nna nf the wmmt

suburb additions ol Portland. Will trad
lor farming una witn river ironi.

A. R. MILLER.
94 N. Third street, roruana, ur.

1000 Men Wanted

Onload Schooners

Not tealtng schooner, lumber rhonrs
or irl schooners, but schooner ,

ot beer at th

"Model Saloon"
J. 8. CLONINOER, Prop.

At Mr. Clonlnser's lilac ol boalnees eas
also b found lb best brand ot

CYRUS NOBLE WHI8KY
AHD

"CASPARILLO" CIGARS.

Front Street, - St. Helens, Oregon.

Astoria Marble Work

J. H. IMHOrT, Profmiktom,

MAHUTACTSSIS Of

sanais
KANITC

aae Monuments

AKD ALL KINDS OF CBM ITKKT WORK

ITALIAN MARBLg A ectCIAirV.

Foot of TweirtH Street, ASTORIA, OR.

Wo
TO THE

BAST
OIYM THE CHOICE Ol

Two Transcontinental Routes

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
BT WAY Of

Sookane, Minneapolis & St. Paul

UNION PACIFIC RY
By WAT Of

DENFER, OMAHA, i KANSAS CITT

LOW BATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIES

OCEAN STEAMERS
LEAVE PORTLAND BVEBY S DAYS

For San Francisco.
For Pull Details Call on or Address

W. H. HURLBURT,
General Freight snd Pass. Act., Portland,

B. BleNelil, Free, sat Mwwafjer.

In Advance.
THB--

Hist and

Oregonian
ONE YEAR

$2.00!
This offer holds good only for new

yearly subscriber who psy in ad vanes
and old ones who pay up to date and
one year in advance.

One Dollar
Saved by taking the two papers
together, tbe price of each, separ-
ately, being 91.60.

The Mist
Has been designated the offioial
paper of Columbia county by ths
County Court, and consequently
will furnish all tbe news pertain-
ing to public matters in which the
people are interested.

1. W. Fowler mad a visit to St. Helen
last week.

Mr. Shoemaker, ot Neer City, I building
a new bouse.

Mr. Betts Is doing quit a buslu th
last few day.

Mr. Galvln moved hi family to Beevsr

Valley the flrst of ths week,

J, M. Smith b) cutting wood for X. W
Fowler on hi place near Reuben.

Mr. Mantis Fowler has received some
choice house plant from th East.

B. Rose and F. Neusbaumer, of Rainier.
were visitors to Reuben Monday lest.

Th cold storax I doing considerable

business, considering th scarcity of fish.

C. L. Wilcox is breaking a Bus roadster,
which, when broken, will be a on animal.

Th sawmill at Meoresvlll Is running
again, after having beeu shut down for a
fsw days.

Saut Butt ha returned from Danby
where he has been njrged in tb Ashing
business.

Mr. U. Siehmtn met with quit an as
ciileut lt week by stepping on an ax and
cutting her foot quit badly.

A raffle for turkey took place at Mr. H.
Stthmau' last Saturday, at which E. W.
Fowler carried off tour fine turkeys.

H. M. Fowler and L. Archibald wsre do-

ing business in Kaljina Monday, purchas-
ing masquerade costumes for the ball,

Mr. T. C. Watts Is making sous Im-

provements on her Reuben property, in
which she intends to set out fruit trees.

Mr. Ferry Buikeee I building s tins res
idsnc st Neer City. So th improvements
go on, owing to ths election of McKinley,

The following persons were present st
ths whist party and raffia at Mrs. Alice
Utsbman'i last Ssturdsyi Mr. sad Mrs.
L, Stshman, Mr. aad Mr. X. W. Fowler,
Mr. and Mrs, C. I Wilcox, Mr. and Mr.
8. A. Fowler, Misses Rosl Butts, Bertha
Maklnsler, Josie WUoox. Messrs. 0. Wil
cox, B. Harard, J. M. Fowler, B. Butt. J.
Bataon, W. Hunter, B. Link, 0. Batson
and H. Graham.

The wife of Mr. Leonard Wells, of
East Britufield, Mass., bad been suffer
ing from neuralgia for two days, not
being able to sleep or hardly keep
still, when Mr. Holden, ths merchant
there sent her a bottle of Chamber
Iain's Fain Balm, and asked thst she
give it a thorough trial. On meeting
Mr. Wells the next day she was told
that aba was all right, the pain bad
left her in two hours, and thst the
bottle ot Psin Balos was worth 95.00
if it could not be bed for less. For
sale at 50 cents per bottle by Dr. Ed-
win Ross.

For those who believe in the fatality
ot number thirteen, tbe American
quarter-dol- l at is about the moat no--

lucky article tbey can carry on their
persona. On the aaid coin there are
thirteen stsrs ; thirteen letters in the
scroll which the esgle holds iu its
claws; thirteen feathers composiug iu
wing;; thirteen feather are it iu tail;
there are thirteen parallel lines oa tbe
shield, thirteen horizontal stripes.
thirteen arrowheads, and thirteen let
ters in the words "quarter-dolla- r.

? Iu 8yria people never take off their
caps or turbsns when entering the
bouse or visiting a friend, but they al-

ways lesve their shoes at the door.
There are no nists or scrspers outside,
and tbe floors inside are covered with
expensive rugs, which, in Moslem
houses, are kept very clean, snd used
to kneel uper while saying prayers.

Bow t Preveat Crew p.
Soma reading tbat will prove interest-

ing to young mothers. How to
guard sgsinst tbe disease.

Croup is a terror to young mothers
and to poet them concerning the causs,
first symptoms and treatmeat is the
object of this item. The origin of
croup is a common cold. Children
whe are sobjeot to it tske cold very
easily and croup is almost sure to to!
low. The first symptom Is hoarseness;
this is soon followed by a peculiar
rough cough, which is easily recog
nizsd and will never be forgotten by
one who has beard it. The time to
act is when tbe child first becomes
hoarse. If Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is freely given sll tendency to
croup will soon disappear. Even
after the croupy cough has developed
it will prevent tbe attack. There is
no danger in giving this remedy for it
contains nothing injurious. For sale
by Dr. Edwin Ross.

KsAssgtieD.
SMITH VANDZELFDEN. At Rainier

Oregon, on Sunday, November 22. 1898
at the horn of Mr. Sarah Smith. Mr
Milton Smith and Mis Catherine Vend
selfden, Judge J. B. Doan, officiating.

eklew'e Aralca Bwlv.
Ths best Salve In the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcer, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chsppsd bands, chilblain,
corn, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cure pile, or no pay required. Itlsgnar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by Dr. Edwin Ross.

fr. a .av A Aaaa .sv
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Money's Worth

j Every Time r

j Dolman's

L Store. ..--

For Sale!
The cheapest place in Columbia

county. Inquire of R. O. HAZEN,
Warren, Uregon. tf

For Sale!
My share, cdnsistinc of 213 acres in

range 7 west Willamette meridian,
section 2 and 8 situate on Columbia
river near town of Rainier, off James
Dobbins' donation land clslm.

D. W. DOBBINS,

Report ot Mountain View school, district
No. 9, joint, for month commencing Octo
ber 23 snd ending November 20th:
Number ot days taught 20

Average number belonging 29

Average daily atteudanc 24

Number tardy ...
Number ot girls enrolled 27
N u mber of boy enrolled 11

Total attendance 6Z3H
Total absence 93M

Th following named pupils were neither
absent nor tardy: Charley Buscbman,
Lena Buschman, Lwta Buscbman, Kati
Callahan, Rosa Callahan, Ruby Joy, George
Lousignont, Lei Lousignont, Stella Porae- -

roy. Suit fomeroy. Wary Vanderruoet.
Thos receiving perfect in deportment

were: Willi Buscbman, Lena Buschman
Lewis Buschman, Kalie Callahan, Rosa
Callahan, Lulu Fraka. Dolly Hutchinson,
Olive Hutchinson, Amy Hutchinson, Olga
Johnson, Btella Fomeroy, Grace Thomas
Mary Vandernost, Robert Grant, Alice
Bunker, Bertha Bliarringhouseo.

School closed with th following pro
gramme:
Song- -" We're th School." Bchool
Recitation "Welcome" Eight pupil
Recitation "Th Crow's Reason" .. ,

................ ........ Grac Thomas
Recitation-"W- ho Lis th Rain" ...

Susie Pomeroy
Recitation "School Greeting"

George Lousignont
Song "8wet Oregon". Bchool
Recitation "Thanksgiving Day"

Lena Boschuian
Recitation "The First Snow"... ....

Linnie Sherringboasen
Rcitatlon-"Tab- by Gray"

... Dolly Hutchinson
Song "Swing Cradle Swing"

Nine Utile Girls
Recitation -"-Telling Fortune"

llertha Bherrlnghouaen
Recitation "Th Stolen Custard"

.Jeania Thomas
A oontast recitation PoliUnes"....

Lula and Lewis Buschman
Recitation "Daisy Daisies"....

, Nine girls
Gnitar solo... Alice Bunker
Recttallon-- "It is Vary Hard"

Kati Callahan
Recitation "Sour Grape"

. . Clyde Pretty man

Song "Oh. Th Sport ot Childhood" . .

..; School
Recitation "On Thing at a Time" ....

Lola Fraka
Baduaon-MTbOrave- ot Washington"

. Olga Johnson
Sang "Oar Mountain Horn"

Kin pupil
Recitation "Jack Dawson' PrCgrim- -

ac" James Pomeroy
Rccaataoa --Somebody's Mother" .."

Rosa Callahan
Song "Happy Greeting" School
Song

--
Pledge to th Flag" School

Beotatioa "Good Bye" Seven girl
Song

--Somersault" School

Tbe Aaaesasnent Boll.
Th lineament roll for Columbia county

for 1896 ha been completed, and shows th
following summary:

Al t.J ittl.i.1- - 4MI a mat.-- muu, .ujauic, ....V iiv.jotAcre land, 322,067. . . 800,720
Improvement on deeded land.. 74,912
Town and city Iota, 6,742 40438
Improvements on town and city

lota 40.434
Improvements on land not deeded 675
Miles railroad bed. 25 89.500
Railroad rolling stock 14.171
Wiles telegraph and telephone, 74 7,840
Merchandise and stock in trad.. 22,400
Farming implements, etc 7.105
Steamboats, etc 65.151
Money ,. 700
Note and account 87,070
Household furniture, etc... 23.227
Horse and mules, 1386 21,519
Cattle, 4291 45.687
Sbeep aad goats. 1272 1.272
Swine, 1109 2,218

Gross valuation. 41.474.467
Exemptions 98,672

Total taiabls property., ....$1,375,796
foil. 631.

The ISealt Pssiautam.
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago,

say: "I regard Dr. King's New Discovsry
as sn Ideal Panacea for all coogba, cold
and long complaint, having used It In my
family for th last five years, to tbe ezclU'
slonof physician' prescription or other
preparations." Rev. John Burgos, Keokuk,
Iowa, writes: "I hav been a minister of
tbe Metbodlst Episcopal church for 00 yean
or more, and bar never found anything so
beneficial, or tbat gave me such speedy re
lief as Dr. King' New Discovery." Try
this ideal cough remedy now. Trial bottle
free at Dr. Ro' drug (tor.

School Report.
8auviss, Or., Nov. 22, 1898.

Ths following is s report of the school in
district No. 6, for th month beginning
October 19, snd ending November 18, 1898

Number of day taught 20

Number of pupil enrolled 9
Number of day attendance ...... ... 173

Number ot dar absence. 7

Average daily attendance 8.7
Those not absent during the month were:

Louise Musgrov, Grover C. Musgrove,
Bessie Musgrov, Gynter 8torssll and
Edith Harris. Liluas A. Bosses,

Teacher,

It Way So si Biwek lev Tea.
Mr. Fred Miller, ot Irving, III., write

thst hs bad a sever Kidney trouble for

many years, with severs pains in hi back
and also that hi blsddsr was affected. He
triad many so called Kidney cures bat
without any good result. About a year
ago be began ns of Electric Bitter and
found relief at once. Electric Bitter is
especially adapted to cur of all Kidney
and Liver trouble and often gives almost
Instant relief. One trial will prove our
statement. Pries 60s snd fl. At Dr. Ed
win Ross' drag (tore.

VALLEY 1TUM8.

The new school bouse Is nesrly finished.
Mr. W. D. Miller I on the sick list, neu

ralgia being the trouble.

Joseph Dunont and son arsin th salmon
trade on the Columbia river.

People from Peri ar over ber nearly
vary day watching for dog salmon in the

creek.
Two inches of snow fell her one dsy last

week, snd people sre out gathering in their
stock to shelter and feed.

City Treasurer's Notice.
Sr. Hslsb. Or., Nov. 28, 1898.

XTOTICE I herebv riven that all nnnaM
XI and outstanding city warrante of tbe
City of St. Helens, Oregon, presented and
endorsed "Not Paid for Want of Fnnds,"
op to and Including March 19th, 1806. also
warrants Nee. 215 and 221, endorsed March
Stb, 1806, will be paid upon presentationat my office, E, E. QUICK,

City Treasurer,

luvit mrmmx ruiDAY nwHina
A DAVIS.

OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER.

Safcecrlgttow iMk
On enpy year la aaaoee..........$l Hn. Tf 1 n.,.r,lh. u 7

Sla le copy ...,.......... 1

Aavaittanc rates made knew npon application

COLOMBIA COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Caaair Officer
Jndg ......... ...Iwnh B. Dosn, Rainier
Clerk .. Judaon Weed, Vernoma
Sheriff J. N. Wee, Clatakanle
Treasurer ..W. B. Dolman. (M. Helena
Supt. ol School. J. 0. Wall, Hrappooee
Amwir.,,.. Martin While, Ouincy
Surveyor......... W. N. M nerve, Delen
everoaer. .Dr. A. P. McLaren. Rainier

J:;- -:: fc STEAKS
OT. BELEMi OBESOK, ROT. fT.

Amoho ths many olhor peculiarities
of the day one might mention the
wssihsr which dm prevailed for the
past two week. But then, "variety it

' " '
the ipioe of life."

Ajtt member of the legislature who
does not understand Senator Mitchell'

position npon the important questions
ia too dull of comprehension to fin the
potation of legislator intelligently.

It appear that one-hal- f or
(he member of the lower

houee of the legislature want to be
peaker of that bod). That wat the

trouble with the last legislature, it bad
too many speakers.

Mr. Bbyax, it ia aaid, baa aigned a
contract to deliver a aerie of lecture
during the net few niuQths. Hie first
appearance will be in Atlanta, Qeergia.
II if subject ha not yet been

though it ha been suggested
that he take up the subject of "the
pleasures of a presidential candidate."
He is expected to visit bis friends in
the stale of Washington on his tour.

The Spaniards continue to shoot
down Cuban suspects whenever tbey
are found outside the Spanish lines.

They are murdered without even the
formality of a trial by court martial,
butchered simply because they are
Cubans; and sull this grand Christian
nation, the perfect emplem of inde
pendence and freedom, sits idly by
and watobes the butchery go on. We
criticised the European powers for
permitting the Turks to murder the
Armenians, but close our eyes to the
same eraeltie perpetrated npon our
nearest neighbors.

Thomas J. Bbadlxy, who defeated

Timothy J. Campbell for congress in
the ninth congressional district of
New York, will be the youngest mem'
ber who ever sat in the halls of con- -

stress. Bradley is clean (haven and so

youthful looking that when his name
was introduced as a oandidate for
eoogrsss, protests were made as tbey
thought him not eligible. A candi
date for congress must be 25 years old,
they said. Bradley said he could
bring the family Bible to prove that
he was born January 2, 1870. So he
was nominated and defeated Camp-
bell, who had been in congress several

terms, by a largo majority.

It is said a movement is on foot

among the friends of

Bryan to have him elected United
Bute senator from the state of Wash-

ington. In that state any "inhabitant"
of the state ot requisite ace is eligible
to be United Suites senator, and while
ilr. Bryan now resides in Nebraska,
it would be an easy matter for him to
become an "inhabitant" of the state
of Washington in a few days. It is

hardly probable, however, that the
leading aspirants for Senstor Squire's
seat in the senste from Washington,
would oonseni to such a programme.
Senator Squire is himself a candidate
for re election, and could not be ex-

pected to enter into a combination for
his own defeat.

Protection secures to the American
farmer and to the American laborer
the American market. That one
market they are sure of under protec-

tion, and it is the best market in the
world. It is better than all the markets
of the world put together. Free trade
take away from the American pro-
ducers the American market and does

ot secure to them any market what
ever, however mean and paltry. If it
is an advantage for our producers to
have a sure market, then a protective
tariff is an advantage to them. But
facts hsve impressed upon the Ameri-
can people the benefits of protection
as no argument could. Argument
may be forgotten, but the facts of four
years of bard times tinder partial free
trade will never be forgotten by those
who hsve lived through them.

, Should the coming session of the
legislature repeat the donotbing re-

cord of the 1895 session it will be a
severe blow to the republican party in
1898. Certain demanda for legislation
are being made by the people, similar
to tboie aked of the legislature in

1895, and if something is not done
along the desired line great will be the
defection in the republican party two

years hence. That party has a large
majority in both branches, and there
is no good resson why the pledges

sion ot ths legislature which mssts in

January. Such a law waa enacted at
the legislative sesiion of 1885, but was
declared unconstitutional by the u
preme court, and consequently the
effect of such a Jaw has never been
witnessed in Oregon. A' registration
law, if enacted in such a way that it
would stand the test of the supreme
court, would, no doubt, give great sat
isfaction in a general way, for the
reason that it would effectually put an
end to many of the frauds perpetrated
at our general elections. It would
stop the importation of hobos from
other states into this state for the pur
pose ot carrying an election, and also
thwart th efforts of repeater. By all
means let ns have a registry law ; one
that will stand the test and remain
effective.

Thisb is a demand being mads by
a few of Senator Mitchell's friends, yet
who are bis enemies, that he declare
himself upon the money question.
This demand certainly cannot be
made in good faith, or for any otbsr
purpose than as an embarrassment
under tb circumstances. Senator
Mitchell pnt in his entire time for two
months before election stomping the
state for McKinley and the St. Louis

platform. In every speech he declared
that he stood squarely upon that plat-
form, the platform npon which Mr.
McKinley was elected. What more
can be asked of any man, and what
more can any man do than indorse,

reservedly, the platform of his party
as a wholeT It is safe to say that the
men who are making these demands
are, as a rale, men who calked ia their
tents during the recent campaign and
contributed nothing toward the suc
cess of the ticket, and who are not
now and never have been friendly to
the senator.

KKA8EY ROTES.

Correspondence wanted f rotn , etc.
So sayeth The Oreoo Mist, pub-
lished at St. Helena. John Quincy
Adams said in a poem writtsn msny
years ago ''Man wants but little here
below, nor wants tbat little long."
Now, it would be immaterial whether
ye editors wanted much or little from
some localities, such as this, for in-

stance. The great Sahara desert is
not more destitute of the poetical, the
romantic or g than the
backwoods when it come to newspa-
per correspondence. Thomas Grad-grin- d

would question in vain for
Tacts, sir; nothing but facta." Hap
penings worth transcribing with print-
er's ink are like 16 to 1, a thing of the
pail. Anything as common as a deer
or bear bnnt, and as unlikely to re-
sult in good luck to the hunter, is not
of interest.

Someone may ask who it is if we
say one of the resident bachelors of
Crooked creek is soon going East, and
we are told, contemplates returning
accompanied by , we do not know
ber name, but it will be Mrs.
when she comes to take up her resi
dence among os.

The Vernonia correspondent made
you to tell The Mist readers that E.
B. Sanders bad gone to California.
No; he thought be would so. but
changed his mind, and instead of en-

joying the luxuries of the lovely cli
mate oi uaiitornia, be is quietly sit
ting by his fireside on Bock creek.

Miss Mollis McCsuley returns today
from Forest Grove to spend the winter
in this secluded valley.

iMt stock is being looked after.
some of which is like tbat poor Indian
and his dog, gone to the "happy bunt
ing grounas."

Effect of Bryan's Speeches.
(Montgomery, Ala., Advertiser.)

Mr. Bryan made hi Brit jrrsst and only
set speech, after the Chicago convention, In
the city of New York, and be made ether
speeches in that tat. It ksv against
him the unprecedented majority of 273,000.

Hs made bis next most strenuous effort
in the state of Illinois, and it gars against
him 165,000 majority.

Hs also spoke in New Jersey, a stats that
baa given s democratic majority srer sines
I860, and tbat state pronounced against
him by 86,000 majority.

He also made speeches In Wisconsin, and
t jat state gave a majority against him of
100,000, which is believed to be greater than
she ever gave before against any candidate.

He also spoke in Connecticut, which cava
64,000 against him; ana in Massachusetts,
which gave 164,000 majority against him.

He spoke in Maryland, which bad never
in ber history sines the war given s rspnb- -

llcsn majority but once, snd tbat was two
years ago, and tbat state want against him
by a majority of 32,000.

He spoke in West Virginia, and tbat state
jests 15.000 against him.

He spoke in Indiana, and that state gar
20,000 majority against him. In fact. It is
said tbat In tb state of Indiana he ad-

dressed personally mors than one-hal- f of
all tbe electors.

How could this eloquent man, whe drew
such immense crowds, have thus injured
bis own cause by bis superb oratory T

There Is bat one amwer. He appealed to
tbe lowest instincts of his hearers, to their
envy, their hatred, their malice. Besought
to arouse tbe passions and prejudices of the
poor against tb rich. Such appeal
frightened the conservatism of tb country.
In thoughtful voters of tbe Dniled B'.ate
are not yet ready to lend themselves to a
war of clan against class. Such men know
tbat liberty cannot survive and free Institu-
tions cannot lire unless tb honest aad in-

dustrious laborer can enjoy not only life
and liberty, but also his property, tb fruit
of hi industry, In quiet and peac undsr
th law.

Hams, Bacon and lard

. as ol.,,iiamu 1 1, ouciuon,
ST. UELKNB. OBKOON.

DR. J. E. HALL,
sfropritof

Heating Stoves

trgTflliuil belrairgg' J
" .GVM 1,600.003 M USE

Cooking Stoves and Ranges.

largest Line snd st the Lowest Prirs
in the City.

F. R.CHOWN
SIS First Street, Portland, Oregon
Cross Cut Ssws, Ases, Sledges and

General Lint of Usrdwsre

AT DOTTOM PRICES

a n m

..rt . j n

COMPANY'8 RIVER 8TEAM ER

WHITE COLLAR LINE
--AD-

O. R.&N. CO.,
T. J. POTTER

leave. Portland dally sioepi Sunday at I p.
at., Saturday at Up. as. HeiuralDg, leaves

dally except Sunday at J a. n.
TELEPHONE.

Leaves Portland dally except Sunday si 1 a
m. Raturnlne. laaM iuvl. A.ll Mum.

day ei 7 p. as.

Tick! of th two Ceopanls snnd en all th
boU. OTb. SCOTT, Prasidsut.

I. A. SIBLEY, AsMit.

ORIENTAL HOTEL
A. H. BLAKES I.KT, PraprMor.

Board by Day, Week or Month
AT RBASONABLB HATES.

Th UM Is m rolled with tb best th Market
affords. Everything clean. A share ot your

Is solicited. ST. HCLKNB. OHKUGN

PORTLAND AND CLATSKANIE

JJ r. .......

STEAMER O. VT. SHAVER. Dell Shawer. lftyfmmendn. April 15, 1808, will leave Portland, fciot of
I.)f3ra?nd,anfeTJ,,,!.'n' ,tJ8 ,,,iock- - oln-IvigWaU- ka. (?ld!

and Friday " will ... hit,
rXtI:.nd'l:i8iJ!'5,fSr I'' ''" 8: Sa'anfaeflsTBt. Heln10l)0. Arrive

Company reserves th right to change tlm without notlc"
HAVER TRANSPORTATION OOHIPANT.

THE MIST AND OREGON IAN
TWO TOGETHER

ONE YEAR, ONLY TWO DOLLARS

THE JOSEPH KELLOGQ &
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